A 2015 study conducted by Duke Talent Identification Program gifted education research specialist Matt Makel and colleagues, Jonathan Wai, Martha Putallaz, and Patrick Malone examined how academically talented students from the U.S. and India spend their time both in and out of school-revealing data that can inform discussions on how academically talented students develop within educational systems as well as what each culture supports in and out of school. The study was prompted, in part, by growing concern in the U.S. that time spent in academics generally and in science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) topics, in particular, falls far short of where it should be, especially relative to the performance of students from other (often Asian) nations. However, although previous comparisons of international test scores provided performance benchmarks, these comparisons did not explore the context in which these scores are achieved. With time use acknowledged as an integral component to several models of talent development-for example, the famous "10,000 hour rule"-Makel and colleagues set out to explore exactly how U.S. teens used their time compared to their peers in India (a country that is the largest democracy in the world and plays a dominant role the information technology field). The study also analyzed time allocation across genders, based on the theory that the sharp difference in representation between academically talented males and females in STEM fields may epitomize the potential effects of interest and time allocation differences.
Overview of Results
The study found that Indian students reported spending roughly 11 more hours on academics than their U.S. peers during the weekend in both STEM and non-STEM topics. U.S. students reported spending about 5.4 more hours than their Indian peers on non-STEM academics during the week, leaving an approximately seven hours a week academic gap between U.S. and Indian students. Additionally, U.S. students reported using electronics over 14 hours per week more than their Indian peers. Surprisingly, Indian students reported having control over a greater proportion of their time during the week than U.S. students did. Generally, there were far more cross-cultural differences than gender differences in the study's findings.
Methods
The study asked seventh graders in the U.S. and India to self-report how they allocate their time each week in terms of four primary categories: academics (in class, doing homework, being tutored), electronics use (TV, internet, video games, phone, listening to music), extracurricular activities (academic clubs, arts, sports, service clubs), and sleep/family time (nights eating dinner with family, percent of time determined by self/family/other). These categories were chosen because they represent a regular part of adolescent life and because a significant body of research shows connections between these activities and developmental outcomes.
All study participants were enrolled in a national Duke TIP talent search in their country of residence and thus already identified as academically gifted based on their school test scores. Students from both countries were enrolled in numerous schools, across several states, with varying educational curricula and standards. A total of 668 (321 female, 347 male) seventh grade U.S. students and 353 (118 female, 235 male) seventh grade Indian students participated. Students were asked to indicate how much time (in hours) they spend on a variety of activities during the average week (Monday through Friday) and on the weekend (Saturday and Sunday).
Key Results
 Academics: Indian students reported spending 5.88 more hours each weekend on STEM topics and 5.85 hours more on non-STEM topics each weekend than U.S. students. However, U.S. students reported spending 5.38 more hours during the week on non-STEM academics than their Indian peers. This makes a roughly seven hour weekly academic gap across countries, with Indian students spending substantially more time on academics (STEM academics in particular) than U.S. students.  Electronics: U.S. students reported spending significantly more time using electronics than Indian students both during the week and on the weekend (7.41 hours and 6.9 hours, respectively).  Extracurricular Activities: U.S. students reported spending about an hour and a half more in extracurricular activities than their Indian peers. However, on the weekend, Indian students reported spending about 1.4 hours more in activities than their U.S. peers, balancing total time in extracurricular activities across countries.  Sleep/Family Time: U.S. students reported sleeping significantly more than Indian students during the weekend, but only by .8 hours. Students from both countries reported sleeping over eight hours a night, implying that participants were not particularly sleep deprived.  Scheduling Freedom: U.S. students reported having significantly less freedom in choosing how they spent their time during the week than their Indian peers (26.4 percent and 33.0 percent, respectively) and had more of the time determined by their family (53.8 percent and 44.3 percent, respectively). There were no significant differences on the weekend.  Other Activities: U.S. students reported spending 2.86 hours more time on other activities during the week than students from India. There was no significant difference in time spent on other activities during the weekend. In both countries, females reported spending about 2.3 hours more time on other activities than their male counterparts.
For More Information
The tables and figures below summarize the study's findings. To read the study in its entirety, including an examination of differences in number of school days attended and other variables, please visit http://gcq.sagepub.com/content/early/2015/04/08/0016986215578746?papetoc. 
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